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Miaa PeaH Skylea. of Joplln, Ma,
I SISVaiaaJaae I

Long PMdlock at last Broken by
Election of the Kansas City Han.

after a sensational trial wag acquitted
of the charge of murdering Jama H.

Rainwater. Miss Skylea made the de-

fense that Rainwater bad betrayed her,
Edward C. . Scammon, one of the

old settlers of Columbus, Kan., former-

ly treasurer of Cherokee county, died
at his horn there. He waa one of the
Brat coal mining operators In south

TO SUCCEED FBASCIS M. COCKBELL

Aft Eieltla- Coataat the ---

The Kind Yon Bare Alwaya Bought, and which haa btm
In tut) for over 30 years, haa borne the atgnatnra of
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Jefferson City, Mo., March SO. War-

ner, SLf Cockrell, 83; Nledrlnghaua,
L On the ballot, the

and haa been made nnder nia per
aortal supervision alnce its infancy.
Alow no one to deceive yon In thla.

east Kansea.
J. C. J. Grant, president of the

First national bank In Paula Valley,
I. T. Is dead. He had been an Invalid
tor more than a year and had spent
much time In traveling tor the bene-

fit of bis health.

Washington Askew, a wealthy far-

mer wbo lived near Roosevelt, Ok.,

attempted suicide by hanging himself
In an empty atone dwelling, but the
rope broke. He then shot himself
through the head, death resulting.

senatorial deadlock was broken Satur-

day afternoon by the election of Ma.
William Warner of Kaiuaa City, the
ballot atandlng as shown. There wai
a riot, which promised Diooasnea, in
cited by dilatory tactics of democrats.
The announcement of the result cre
ated greater confusion than was
awakened by the rlbt, but It was good- -

All Counterfeits, Imltattona and " Jast-a-goo- d" are but
Experiment that trifle' with and endanger the health of
Infanta and Children Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castorla la a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing- - Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xarootio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlnhness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething; Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving1 healthy and natural sleep.' The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

natured and no one tried to stop It.

Ever one was cheered for, and by one
of those singular occurrences the man

The new city charter waa defeated
at Oklahoma City, Ok., Charges are
made that fraud waa perpetrated and
that the saloon men used every Influ-

ence against it The reports show that
hundreds of people were missed. There
will be an Investigation.

Owing to an unconfirmed rumor con-

cerning some of the Wichita Kan.
banks, a small run started on the
Fourth national bank Saturday morn

elected was named last, and so far be
r... ....... -- ,,. . i r " i i i

hind the others that It seemed he would

ing and many depositors asked for their
Bears the Signature ofmoney, which was promptly paid and 7

by noon the run waa ended. ,

Jt la Fun for the Juggler, But Mot (or the Victim.
The Frankfurter Zeitung says that

negotiations with- - Berlin banks for
the Japanese loan are nearing conclujumped from v.te second and third

story windows to the ground and were
dangorously injured. The crush onPERISH IN FLAMES.

sion. The loan wll be at 5 per cent
Interest, but its amount is not stated.the stairways resulted in numerous
The German-Asiati- c bank heads theminor injuries.
groupe of bankers intrested. The

Scarcely had the roar portion of theBetween 50 and Burned

in Factory Fire. other banks include all of the large
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
VM e.Nr.u. mmmhv, vr awaaav imn mm von mm

structure collapsed when a tongue
of flame started up from the boiler Berlin Institutions.
nit and reaching nut as it ascended

Hay Mrfukea at the Dock.9 'xA W .1communicated with the splinters ofISO HORSE POWER BOILER EXPLODES
the wreckage and Immediately after New York, March 20. Secretary of

State Hay was taken HI as he waa
ward with the landing walls. r 'ifSoon the entire story was In flames.

ll ' " VInstant death was the fate of many
who went down with the floors that

about to board the White Star line
steamer Cretlc for a voyage to the
Mediterranean and became so sick that
he was taken board the steamer In a
wheeled chair. That his condition was
not regarded as alarming seemed ap-

parent, however, as the steamer

collapsed. A large number of men and
women who were working near the

Ma J. William waraar.
be wholly forgotten. Dauer, republi

ROBBED OF $10,000.

Bank Messengers Are Compelled to

Relinquish the Gold. , ' .

a week ago, when the boy, at the
breakfast table suddenly showed an
aversion to a glass' of water. A head-

ache, sore throat, inability to swallow
and spasms followed In rapid succes-
sion. Finally convulsions developed
and he died at the city hospital, uncon-
scious and scratching desperately at
the bedclothlng.

can, of St. Louis, was the lone Nledsupports wore alive after the floors

and walls fell. From these unfortu-

nate's, the cries of agony and terror rlnghaua voter on the last ballot.
There was several interesting fea-

tures about the balloting on the sen-
went up. Almost all had been caught

started on her voyage without delay.
Mr. Hay has been in poor health for
some time and the voyage was planned
to give him complete rest and an op-

portunity to recuperate. The secretary

between broken timbers, lighter wood
atorshlp. One, and among the most SUCCESSFUL DAYLIGHT HOLD-U-

P.en wreckage and heavy pieces of
notable, was the time taken In the roll

machinery. A few persons succeeded
In extricating themselves; from the cull, which occupied a greater number plans Include a stay of about six weeks Mlaers Call oa taa President.

Washington, March 20. A delegation
of anthracite coal miners headed by

of minutes in each Instance than was In southern Europe.wreckage, but more were roasted to
consumed in the entire session on

death. A Uaefal Caaal.
Hy this time near by citizens had many previous days.

Several of the members explained Chicago, March 20. Two of the uses
arrived to assist the employes who es

John Mitchell, president of the United
Mine Workers of America, called upon
the President to Invite him to address
a meting of miners upon the occasion
of his proposed visit to Wilkesbarre,

of the Chicago sanitary and ship canal
caped, In the rescue of their fellows. their vote, or gave reasons for the

choice they had made, but the most

Pallila- - Filled wltk factory Em-

ployes Falls and Ralae Catch
Fire Property Lou Keaehee

250,000.

Brockton, Mass., March 21. The ex-

plosion of a 160 horse-pow- boiler In

K B. Orover ft Co. large
frame shoe factory In the Oampello
district today killed scores of employ-

es, Injured half a hundred others and
destroyed property valued at $250,000.

The charred fragments of 43 bodies is

in the morgue and 114 additional
operatives bad not been accounted for.

It is probable that the number of dead
will never' be known. The dead list
Is estimated at 75. The entire Orover

factory was reduced to ashes within an
hour after the explosion; the threo-stor- y

block across the street owned

by Charles H. Dahlborg and Ave

other small structures damaged.
When the boiler exploded it passed

upward almost perpendicularly, tear-

ing a passage as It went, killing many
on the way. After rising high In
the air- - it desended half the distance
and then swerving northerly, cut Its

way like some hugh projectile through
dwelling house fifty feet away and

pierced another dwelling further along.
Scenes of horror followed the wrench-

ing apart of the factory building. In
the rear the three upper floors,

This task became momentarily more
difficult and perilous for the heat startling of these was the declaration

Pa., next summer. The President ac

connecting the Chicago river at Robey
street, Chicago, to Lockport, III., more
than twenty-eig- ht miles away, are indi-

cated by Its name: It conveys the
sewage of Chicago from the shores of

from the lire was almost unbearable, of Mr. Orace, of St. Louis. Mr. Grace
is the author of the resolution which
stirred up the trouble for Mr. Nledring

cepted the Invitation and after tome
consideration it was decided that he
should be at WIlkeBbarre upon the

By the use of long pieces of timber
the rescuers were able to raise parte
of wreckage and thereby secure the re- - Pthe Inland seas and starts it on itshaus, resulting In the defeat of the lat-

ter, though he was the caucus nominee, 10th of August and address the minerway down the Mississippi to the Gulf
of Mexico. Secondly, It is almost asof the imprisoned men and women at that time.

and then by rushing Into the smoke with the republicans having a major-

ity of ten on Joint ballot Mr. Orace

Vletlaas Were Gasved aad Tied a

taa Feaee While the Hih-aara-

sot avrar with
Bootr.

Berkeley, Cal., March 2l!3. F. Daly,
an Oakland llverman who was acting
as a messenger for the Central bank of

Oakland, was held up and robbed of
$10,000 while on his way to the Stand-

ard Oil refinery at Point Richmond at
10:30 o'clock yesterday. There were
two highwaymen, one of whom waa
tall and the other short and stout.
Both carried revolvers but only the
taller of the men wore a mask. The
short man had a heavy black beard.

The robbery took place at a point
on the roadway between Stege and
Point Richmond. The highwaymen
lumped out of a clump of brush at the
aide of the raad and at once covered

Daly and Former Deputy Sheriff Al
Roach, who waa riding witfi him. Al
the point of revolvers Daly and Roach
ware compelled to Jump from the bug- -

Jomm A. hmj Gives Boat.
Jefferson City, March 20. Ex-Li-

deep as the Suez canal, and, when
completed will become a comerclal and
military artery of travel of the utmost

said: "I have something in my system
pull them from the ruins.

NEW IS VICE CHAIRMAN. which I wish to expel" At this tenant Governor John A. Lee waa here
Juncture some one yelled: "Let her

accompanied by his attorney, Joseph
Importance.

Cat's Bite Killed Boy.
go Gallagher." Then Mr. Grace reSecretary Corn-Iro- Aaaoaaces His
sumed: "I have concluded that we
must have a senator. I will cast my St. Louis, March 20. The bite of aAnaolntmont Will Be Actus na-

tional Committee Chalraa.
vote, and as I cast I will cast It till

Barton, of St. Louis, and gave a $3,000

bond for his appearance In the circuit
court here. The bond was signed by
O. A. Fisher, vice president, and
Jesse W. Henry, treasurer of the Cen-

tral Missouri Trust company of thla
city. Mr.Lee returned to St Louis on

hell freezes over and then skat back
pet cat, nine months ago, caused the
death Saturday by hydophobia of Hen-

ry Pflasterer, aged nine years. The
drat symptoms of the disease developed

Washington, March 21. Secretary
Cortelyou announces that he haa ap on the ice. Put me on record for that

grand old man, Richard C Kerens."pointed Harry S. New vice chairman or

the renublican national committee When Mr. Harrington"! name was
the first train, accompanied by his

and by reason of the appointment Mr. reached he stated that he did not ex-

pect to reach the .place where water attorney,
ECZEf. AON tr and give up the sack of gold. Then

New would become acting chairman on

his (Cortelyou's) retirement which

will take place In a very few days.
Pre.l4.at Caatra Selaaa Coal Mlaes.does not freeze and would vote for

Warner. Mr. Martin, of St Louis, waa the robbers tied them to a fence and
Port of Spain, March 20. News has

placed gags in their mouth. Dalycalled. He said he regretted the necesMr. New'a appointment, It Is known LITTLE GIRL
Is entirely satisfactory to republican

reached Port of 8pala that the gover-
nor of Barcelona, Venezuela, baa re-

ceived from President Castro order
sity of casting aside the party nominee,
because it was a betrayal of party re

weighted as they were with heavy
machinery, collapsed with a crash
that waa beard for blocks. Men and
women working in departments of
this section, who were busy at their
machines, bad time but to turn in an
attempt to flee after the first dull
roar when the flooring sank beneath
them and they were carried to the

round floor, crushed and bruised
amid the mass of debris. Many fell
into a veritable fiery furnace. In
the sections of the factory which re-

mained atandlng the operatives were
n as they sought escape.

Many fled down the stairways and
reached the street, others ran to the
windows,, the fire escape In many
eases having been torn away by the
explosion. In desperation many

leaders throughout the country which

have been consulted In the matter and
have given the selection their ap

to take possession at one of the coal
mines of Quanta Nartcual, situated

gularity, but the exigencies of the case
demanded It, and he would vote for
Warner. near Barcelona, and leased In 1898 forproval.

' Wlirialld to Plttikai.

and Roach freed themselves after con-

siderable difficulty and then proceeded
to Stege station on the, Southern Pa-

cific, about half a mile away. They
rang up the Oakland and Berkeley po-

lice department and Sheriff Veale, of
Contra county. In telling his story
over the telephone Daly said that the
highwaymen took their buggy, aa well
aa a delapltated rig in which they
drove to the scene of the robbery.

While the assembly waa demanding 3 year by the Veneiuelan govern
ment to an Italian company.an announcement on the result of

the sixty-sixt- h ballot, Senator PeckMuskogee I, T., March U. The Mis-

souri, Oklahoma Oulf railroad haa
now practically decided to build the
main line of Its road through Pittsburg,

marched into the hall, escorting Col. ratal Work of Tavstet Riae.
Sedalia, Mo., March 20. CanadyKerens toward the speaker's stand

It created a commotion which threw
Travellers coming from San Pablo saidKas., and go to Joplln with a branch

running out of the former city. everything into wild confusion. No
Squires, the aeven year-ol-d son of A.
W. Squires, of Windsor, was ahot and
accldentiy killed at Rock Island park
near that town by Ralph Bowen, the

son of John Bowen with a

that a man bearing the description of
the taller of the men had been aeen

one knew exactly what It meant,
though the Impression was that he
had come to announce his withdrawal

HOMEWARD BOUND.
driving rapidly in that direction. The
short robber who took the old rig took
the road in the direction of Berkeley.

cat rifle.from the senatorial contest and to
declare his favorite. While he waa

It had been the custom of the Centralstill standing besld President Mo- - Cralaer Oraprea to Veaeaaala.
Norfolk, Va.. March 20. The cruiser

Klnley, wbo was presiding, and be
Colorado sailed from Hampton Roads
yesterday. It Is understood sb Is

bank to send out $10,000 to the Stand-
ard Oil plant for the pay of the em-

ployee once a month and there la but
little doubt that the robbers were

fore he had been given a chance to
say a word. If indeed, he desired then

bound for Venezuelan waters, though

Sleepless Rights for Mother

and Awful Suffering
of Child.

CORED BYCUTICURA

Had Given up All Hope of Ever

Making Any Cure.

Mrs. I. B. Jones, Addington, Ind.
T. writes: " My little girl had been
suffering for two years from eczema,
and during that time I could not

get night' sleep, a her ailment
waa very severe. I had tried so many
remedies and spent so much money,
deriving no benefit, I had given np
all hopeof making any cure. Asalast
resort I was persuaded to try Cnticnrs,
and to my great delight a marked
change waa manifested from the first
application. I gave the child a bath
with Cuticnra Soap, using a soft piece
of mnalin cloth. This I did twice a
day, each time following with Cnti-enr- a

Ointment, and at the same
timetravc the Resolvent, according to
directions. One box of Ointment
and two bottles of the Resolvent, to-

gether with the Soap, effected a per-
manent core. I submit this for pub-
lication, hoping it will assist other
anfiercra in coring themselves."

to say anything, Senator McDavld
acquainted with the factmounted a chair, moved the assembly reports have ber going to Join the com-

bined fleet near Pensacola. Sheriff Frank Barnett and severaldissolved, and asked a roll call on the
deputies and detectives from the Oakmotion. The motion to dissolve was Stare Park at flays city.

Manhattan. Kas., March 20. Thelost. land police department started at once
for the scene of the robbery at soon
as the new reached Oakland.

Then Col. Kerens waa given recog board of regents of the agricultural
nition, and, aa he arose, he was given college adjourned Saturday afternoon
an ovation which could be Interpreted after a special session, .during which

they located a public park at Fortis meaning he had a desire to promote
the chances of electing a republican Hays reservation, fulfilling the re . rtoaa Laa Slloa.

Santa Barbara, Cal., March 17. Two
landslides have Isolated Santa Barbara

quirements of the federal government
The reservation waa ceded to the state
live years ago. The new park will bor

j Y

senator by a withdrawal from the
contest It was a shrewd move on the
part of the man who had so often been
charged with being solely responsible
for the failure to elect When a
measure of quiet waa restored. Col.

der on the edge of Hays City.

A Proohat Rat Wlthoat Boaor.

from the outside world. One Is at ta,

about 6 miles to the north,and the
other la 12 miles south. The latter I

the moat serious. The rain storm con-

tinues, with a strong wind from the
southeast, antj apprehension ts felt
for the Ocean boulevard; The rain re-

cord for the storm Is Qbout. 4 tt Inches.

Pueblo, Cola, March 20. FormerKerens said: "Mr. President, and
Gov. Alva Adam, recently unseated

governor, was welcomed home

Sunday by one of the largest and moat

Oentlemen of the Assembly: Gallantry
requires me, before I proceed, to ac-

knowledge the presence of the ladles.
I do not think it necessary for me to
say I am a Republican. This is a re-

publican assembly. Its dutv la to elect

enthusiastic popular demonstrations.
ever accorded to a man In thla city's
history. The street around the union
depot and extending for block ia all
direction were one mas of humanity.

senator, and Ufkf senator; let m say,
must be a republican. If MaJ. Warner
ts your choice, I say godspeed to Urn,
and to you to elect him." ' Doat Waat Two Joke.

Washington, March 17. PostmasterKansas City, Mo.. March 20. A pub- -
General Cortelyon eontradicta the re '

if filial' .'Sffia

COMPLETE TREATMENT

Consisting of Cuticura Soap
Ointment and Pill.

The first step In the treatment of
chronic Eczema la to remov the
scales and Croats and soften the skin,
by warm bath with Cuticar Soap.
Dry can fully and apply Cuticura
Ointment lightly at first and when
advisable spread it oa piece of soft
doth ad bind in place. Take the
Resolvent Pill, or Gqnid, ia mediam
doom. Do not wse cold water ia bath-tn-g,

and avoid cold, raw winds.
MawMatM cweiiwa awrf. am.

f) m1amJm Omm4 Pikat aw w aK
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port published to the effect that he
haa reconsidered hi determination to

tie reception to Senator-Ele- ct William
Warner will be bald l Convention
hall oa Friday renins' of this weak,
it will be and paopl from
all over Missouri will b bar.

raaaMaawatetat.WANTFn of oar traderesign hi positioa a chairman of the
republican national committee and re wita taa r.i.,. am

'too
Frank Bacon, at otse Una nominee

tain tb position. "There ha been
no change la plan." he said. 1 shall
retire from the chairmanship. I can-

not say Just when, but before a great

MeCORNOIv COPAjnr,' ITaseaa, Mlasw.for President on the prohibition ticket
ts dead at Loa Angeles, OaL He was

former resident of Muscatine, la.Efcer SteVt 0t Im Saaaaot at the Capital. while."


